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GUY CARLETOÜ,
Gaptain^General and Governor in Chief in and over tire 

Province of Quebec, Vice-Adnliral of the fame* and ^ 
Brigadier-General of His Majefys Forces* &.c. &e, .
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: .u ,.flatJtoe or Canoe-Men’s 1ft* OBEpiENCL to 

xw:, 1 «,
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y*^> , (whofe Namt< Occupation* and Places of Abode, , and alfo the Quantity of 

V- wotw <^B^'«<4]^crc(lân(|}ÎSç on board, ate reported upori Oath and fpedfied in the Margin) to

'g/fS Ij^romdumce^o fuch Markets or Parts as he fhâll find moft advantageous for

1 the Difpofal of the faid'Mm handize, and there to trade or traffick with any of

1
:o Ills Majcfty’s Commands, this Licence is granted 
jjféttsridÛltMÀf '* to pais unmolefted with 

manned with nr/e*X ----------- Men
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the Indian Nations living -under his Majetty’s Proteéliori, with Liberty to difpote
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" CerÆIw y /s/c$A f/w » f %y futih G6ods 6nd Èftoras he fhail occafionally find «Market for in his

i*/t **gg> ***"■; c;dorf;
t/^f/ Upon élis Liheriëe thd QtirfAlity^ Goods fo difpofed of, IMz

fhewing the fame to the Commanding (P!P|FREthe next Fort.

Provided Always, That nothingcontained (hall ke conftrued to ex
tend to give any Authority to the faitl /fldX/dZAO

to do any A£t or Thing, or to trade to arty Place, contrary to fitch Regulations 

as His Majefty may have been pleafed to make, or (hall hereafter think proper 

to make, by Himfelf or by the Commander in Chief, or by any Perfon properly 

authorized to give Directions conccrningtlubthdian T^adc. j,
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Provided also, That he the faid 

and alfo all and every the Matter or Matters of, and all other Perfons concerned

(hall firft have taken and fubferibed

!
l&tJtÆm%.

in navigating the faid 

the Oaths endorfed on this Licence, in the Prefence of the Commanding Officer
qf# \
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at Montreal, and (hall alfo have given Security to obferve and keep the fame,

Will not/x^/erSefeand alfo that he the faid Jl;

Quantity and Quality of Merchandize, viz. take with him, or permit anyof his People to take with them, any other Perfon 
BpjarCollons of Wine^ or Perfojfe, but fucÿ as ufually have followed, or intend hereafter to follow, the

:i a t<L FndHs, u O', Occupation c3f navigating Battoes <?r Canopsj and further, that he the" faid
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and all fuch Perfons as he fhail take Whh him, fhail, and will immediately, on
i

his or their Return to the City of Montreal, prefent themfelves to, and perfo-

.

And f^rf,Âty a
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Merchandize^ nally appear before, the Officer commanding at Montreal, and take a Certifi- 

/P^ix cate from him in Writing, of their having fo pcrfonally appeared, Death, or
. N lawful any other urttas^idaf^Aeckknty '«nfy'éfèéptted. ‘ ‘ ^

in all amounting to
■

Monty V the faid, Province, or thereabouts.
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Thefe Securities being given, this Licence to be in force for «Z SW

%nths, otherwife ro be null and void tp all Intents and ^urpofes, \
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fj: r?ore me, atf&ffaafc ff* fy
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heftSworn
this t

) G IF EN under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at the Cajlle of Saint-Lewis, 
in the City of Quebec, this \ ■ Day of •X&a.y
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(By His Exce^-bncy’s Command,
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QUEBEC : Fur Trade Licences
RG 4, B 28, volume 112 - pages 718-1186
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